PRESS RELEASE
Tallysman Wireless Announces Strategic Partnership with Teldio
Delivering value-added AVL solutions to the Digital Two-Way radio industry
Ottawa, Canada, July 5th, 2015 – Tallysman Wireless™ Inc., a leading provider of high performance, high
quality RF and GNSS components, and Telematics solutions for two way radio systems, today announced a
strategic partnership that will see Teldio e o e a authorised distri utor of Tall a ’s Trufleet™ GPS tracking
and fleet management application for MOTOTRBO™ radio networks.
This partnership with Teldio will provide easier access to Tallysman telematics and tracking products for new
and existing Teldio end customers and better serve both companies’ digital two-way channel partners.
Together, Tallysman and Teldio are committed to delivering value driven solutions customized for the
transportation, education, utilities, and other sectors. Both organizations provide complementary services in
the two-way radio industry. The combined strength of Tallysman and Teldio will help deliver a comprehensive
range of solutions to more channel partners throughout North America.
Colla oratio is a ke uildi g lo k to deli eri g i o ati e solutio s a d re olutio izi g the i dustr , said
Tall s a ’s Dire tor Wireless I frastru ture Produ ts Joh Se our. We have established a close, trusted
relationship with Tedio and look forward to complementing each others strengths and delivering value-added
solutio s to the i dustr .
We look for ard to orki g ith Tall sman and adding TruFleet™, their GPS fleet management technology to
Teldio’s suite of appli atio s, said Teldio Dire tor of Sales, Jeff S ith. Our ha el part ers a d e d usto ers
will benefit from their state-of-the-art GPS application which features built-in fleet management functionality
a d alar i g otifi atio s.
Teldio has great in-depth knowledge of MOTOTRBO™ digital radio networks and is well positioned to support
installation of Tallysman Systems on both large and small MOTOTRBO™ radio networks said G les Pa ther,
Preside t of Tall s a , This will ensure implementation is well managed and a positive e perie e for Teldio’s
end customers, and also provide additional opportunities for MOTOTRBO™ channel partners .
About Tallysman Wireless™ Inc.
Tallysman Wireless™ Inc. is a developer of efficient Telematics and tracking systems applications for
professional digital two way radio networks. Tallysman systems are easily installed, stable and simple to use,
and provide effective fleet management with extensive reporting to improve fleet utilization and reduce costs.
Tallysman also produces a wide range of industry leading GNSS antennas industrial and military applications.
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For more information please visit our web site at, www.tallysman.com
About Teldio
Teldio is an established two-way radio applications developer for MOTOTRBO digital two way radio networks.
The company helps ensure greater employee safety, security, and situational awareness by providing cost
effective telephone interconnect, radio recording, alarm management & notification, lone worker monitoring
and indoor/outdoor positioning solutions. In 2014, Teldio introduced D3M; a web application designed
specifically to help Manufacturers & their dealers better Design, Document, Deliver & Manage two-way radio
networks.
For more information please visit www.teldio.com
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